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SHARED PARTY MENU
citizen cheeseburger

7oz dry-aged beef striploin +
secret sauce + american cheese

power bowl kale + puffed quinoa + goat cheese +
pomegranate + grapes + walnuts + herb vinaigrette
dry rubbed wings
fries supreme

11 herbs & spices + ranch tzatziki

pico de gallo + cheese sauce + sour cream

crispy chicken sandwich

STARTERS | choice of

STARTERS | choice of
seasonal soup changes on a whim
caesar salad gem lettuce + treviso + anchovy caesar

corn chips + guacomole

mac & cheese

power bowl kale + puffed quinoa + gost cheese +

dressing + grana padano + bacon
fried brussels sprouts spicy garpar + parmesan

pomegranate + grapes + walnuts + herb vinaigrette
arancini meatballs fontina stuffed beef meatballs +
tomato coulis + faux truffle
caesar salad gem lettuce + treviso + anchovy caesar
dressing + grana padano + bacon

MAINS | choice of

MAINS | choice of

citizen cheeseburger 7oz dry-aged beef striploin +
secret sauce + american cheese + frites
portuguese chicken half-roasted chicken + chili glaze +
sausage + potato
mushroom risotto foraged mushrooms + grana padano

8oz flat iron steak pomme puree + charred leeks
+ mushrooms + red wine jus
veal bolognese veal ragu + pappardelle + grana padano
cod + cabbage roll quinoa + apple + celery + candied
walnuts
mushroom risotto foraged mushrooms + grana padano

DESSERT

DESSERT | choice of

cinnamon bun cream cheese glaze + brown sugar

cinnamon bun cream cheese glaze + brown sugar

seasoned breaded chicken +
crisp lettuce + house-made mayonnaise

chips & dip

55

butter

butter

dark chocolate torte dry caramel

elbow pasta + gruyère + herb bread crumbs

.

.

menu subject to change maximum two hour seating policy
18% gratuity added to tables of 6 or more please alert your
server of any dietary restricitons or allergies

.

.

menu subject to change maximum two hour seating policy
18% gratuity added to tables of 6 or more please alert your
server of any dietary restricitons or allergies

.

.

menu subject to change maximum two hour seating policy
18% gratuity added to tables of 6 or more please alert your
server of any dietary restricitons or allergies

